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�

SANCTUARY LAMP�

�

Will burn this week in loving memory of: �

Paul E. Vogel, Jr.�

Requested by Joan Tabaczynski�

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: .. Saturday: 3:30 pm�

�

WEDDINGS: Arrangements should be made at least six �

   months in advance.�

�

BAPTISMS: Held on the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month �

   at 1:00 PM. Parents are asked to attend a baptismal �

   preparation class prior to celebration of the sacrament.  �

   The ideal time to attend is during the pregnancy. �

   Please call for an appointment.�

�

FUNERALS: Normally scheduled for 10:00 am�

�

MINISTRY FOR THOSE UNABLE TO COME TO CHURCH:�

   Please notify the Rectory the names of those who are sick,�

   disabled, homebound, hospitalized, or in a nursing home.�

�

PARISH MEMBERSHIP:  If you are interested in becoming  �

   a member of our parish family, we ask you to call the �

   Rectory to arrange a reservation at our next Parish �

   Registration meeting. Please notify the Rectory Office, �

   if leaving the parish.�

�

PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY: Blessed prayer shawls are�

   available for anyone suffering from illness. Contact the �

   Rectory to obtain one.�

�

RESPECT LIFE:  Contact Julie Prestia, 668�0544.�

�

DEVOTIONS: �

   Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:�

� last Tuesday of each month Noon�6:00 pm�

   Chaplet of Divine Mercy: �

� last Tuesday of each month at 3:00 pm�

   Disciples of Divine Mercy :�

� for acts of mercy contact Sue O’Dell at 683�4966�

�

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION: Letters of �

   Recommendation can be issued only to members of our �

   parish who are registered at least three months, regularly �

   attend Mass, and receive the sacraments. Regular use of �

   envelopes indicates attendance at Mass. Sponsors are to �

   be Baptized, Confirmed, and if Married, have done so in �

   conformity with the laws of the Church. Out of town �

   college students should receive a letter from their campus �

   minister. People in the military should receive a letter from �

   their Chaplain.�

�

RECTORY:…………………….…………….……668�8370�

   Monday�Friday……...9:00 am�Noon and 1:00�4:00 pm�

   FAX: ……………….……….……………...………668�3824�

   Email:………………………………..loaves@spaparish.org�

   Website...…………….……..…stphiliptheapostleparish.org�

�

FAITH FORMATION:…………….……….…...668�3344�

   Office Hours: �

   Monday�Thursday………………………..…8:00 am�Noon�

   Friday……………………………………………….….Closed�

�

   Directors of Faith Formation�

   Gr. 1 � 6, Sacraments of 1st Penance & 1st Eucharist…...�

                                                                 Ronald Szczerbiak�

   Gr. 7 � 10, Sacrament of Confirmation……….Sharon Pikul�

   email:………………………………spareled@spaparish.org�

========================================================================================�

LITURGIES:�

   Saturday ….:……..….……….…………4:30 pm & 6:30 pm�

   Sunday...:….……..…………….8:30 am, 10:30 am & Noon�

   Daily...:……………………Monday � Thursday….9:00 am�

� � � � � �      Friday….NOON�

   Vigil of Holyday ……….…….….……….…….……..7:00 pm�

   Holyday:….……………………….…..….9:00 am and Noon �

OUTREACH:�

   phone ..……….…………………………..668�8370 ext. 220�

   email…….…………………….outreachspa@spaparish.org�

MUSIC MINISTRY:�

   Don Jenczka……………………………...668�8370 ext. 231�

PARISH COUNCIL: �

   email.……….………………………..loaves@spaparish.org�

25th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

MASS INTENTIONS 

�

Sat, Sept 19�

�

� 4:30 pm� Living and Deceased Members of �

Kalina Singing Society�

� 6:30 pm� Marilyn Holtyn�Holtyn Family�

�

Sun, Sept 20�

�

� 8:30 am� Dorothy Siewierski��

Jean and Joseph Siewierski�

�10:30 am� Donald Petrillo�Wife, Maryann�

�12 NOON� Lou and Kathy Miller�Family�

�

Mon, Sept 21 �

�

� 9:00 am� Deceased Members and Friends of the�

Clothier Family�

�

Tues, Sept 22 �

�

� 9:00 am� Kyle Holtyn�Family�

�

Wed, Sept 23 �

� 9:00 am� Janice Calamita�Family�

�

Thurs, Sept 24 �

�

� 9:00 am� Florence Przepiora�Husband and Children�

�

Fri, Sept 25 �

�

�12 NOON� Norb Czerniak�Wife, Marie�

�

Sat, Sept 26 �

�

� 4:30 pm� Christine White�Ed and Marie Pasek�

� 6:30 pm� Daniel Marciniak� St. Philip’s Couples Club�

�

Sun, Sept 27 �

�

� 8:30 am� Joseph, Sr; Florence; Joseph, Jr Wojtaszczyk���

Family�

�10:30 am� Sloan and Kubick Families�Family�

�12 NOON� Living and Deceased Members of the �

12 Noon Ushers Society�
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ACT�

�

If you are having trouble putting food on the table, we may 

be able to provide some temporary help. ACT was founded 

over 25 years ago by several caring parishioners who �

believed this would be a way to live As Christ Taught. To 

find out if you are eligible for temporary monthly food �

assistance, contact Jim Calamita at 668�8370 x 220. �

�

All information is held in strictest confidence.�

NEED LEGAL ASSISTANCE ?�

�

Erie County Civil Legal Advice and Resource Office will be 

offering a free clinic every fourth Thursday of the month 

from 9:30�11:30 am at the Alexander Community Center, 

275 Alexander Ave. 2nd Floor, Cheektowaga. Office will be 

staffed by WNY Law Center, volunteer lawyers, and super-

vised law students. Call 828�8432 or visit 

www.clarobuffalo.org if you have questions.�

Meditation:�

�� What can work, wages, welfare and the unemployed tell us about the kingdom of God? In the parable of the laborers in 

the vineyard we see the extraordinary generosity and compassion of God (Matthew 20:1�16). There is great tragedy in un-

employment, the loss of work, and the inability to earn enough to live and support oneself or one's family. In Jesus' times 

laborers had to wait each day in the marketplace until someone hired them for a day's job. No work that day usually meant 

no food on the family table. The laborers who worked all day and received their payment complain that the master pays the 

late afternoon laborers the same wage. The master, undoubtedly, hired them in the late afternoon so they wouldn't go home 

payless and hungry.�

� God is generous in opening the doors of his kingdom to all who will enter, both those who have labored a life�time for 

him and those who come at the last hour. While the reward is the same, the motive for one's labor can make all the differ-

ence. Some work only for reward. They will only put in as much effort as they think they will get back. Others labor out of 

love and joy for the opportunity to work and to serve others. The Lord Jesus calls each one of us to serve God and his king-

dom with joy and zeal and to serve our neighbor with a generous spirit as well.�

� The Lord Jesus wants to fill each one of us with the power and strength of the Holy Spirit so we can bear great fruit for 

God's kingdom (the fruit of peace, joy, righteousness, and love) and also bring the fruit of his kingdom to our neighbor as 

well. We labor for the Lord to bring him praise, honor, and glory. And we labor for our neighbor for their welfare with the 

same spirit of loving�kindness and compassion which the Lord has shown to us.�

� Paul the Apostle reminds us, "Whatever your task, work heartily, as serving the Lord and not others, knowing that from 

the Lord you will receive the inheritance as your reward � you are serving the Lord Christ" (Colossians 3:23�24). Do you per-

form your daily tasks and responsibilities with cheerfulness and diligence for the Lord's sake? And do you give generously to 

others, especially to those in need of your care and support?�

GOSPEL READING:�Matthew 20:1�16a�

�

1 "For the kingdom of heaven is like a householder who went out early in the morning to hire laborers for 

his vineyard. 2 After agreeing with the laborers for a denarius a day, he sent them into his vineyard. 3 

And going out about the third hour he saw others standing idle in the market place; 4 and to them he 

said, `You go into the vineyard too, and whatever is right I will give you.' So they went. 5 Going out again 

about the sixth hour and the ninth hour, he did the same. 6 And about the eleventh hour he went out and 

found others standing; and he said to them, `Why do you stand here idle all day?' 7 They said to him, 

`Because no one has hired us.' He said to them, `You go into the vineyard too.' 8 And when evening 

came, the owner of the vineyard said to his steward, `Call the laborers and pay them their wages, begin-

ning with the last, up to the first.' 9 And when those hired about the eleventh hour came, each of them 

received a denarius.�

�

10 Now when the first came, they thought they would receive more; but each of them also received a 

denarius. 11 And on receiving it they grumbled at the householder, 12 saying, `These last worked only 

one hour, and you have made them equal to us who have borne the burden of the day and the scorching 

heat.' 13 But he replied to one of them, `Friend, I am doing you no wrong; did you not agree with me for 

a denarius? 14 Take what belongs to you, and go; I choose to give to this last as I give to you. 15 Am I 

not allowed to do what I choose with what belongs to me? Or do you begrudge my generosity?' 16 So 

the last will be first, and the first last."�

Lord Jesus,�

fill me with your Holy Spirit �

that I may serve you joyfully �

and serve my neighbor willingly �

with a generous heart, �

not looking for how much I can get, �

but rather looking for how much I can give. �



�
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�

PRAYER SHAWLS 

Prayer Shawl Ministry has patterns, yarn, and 

any needed supplies to help our ministry make 

shawls and lap robes available for parishioners 

in need. If you want to help from home and 

need supplies, call Robynn at 704�8681.�

�

If you know of anyone who is ill and their family would like 

to provide them comfort in their prayers, please stop by the 

Rectory office and pick up a blessed prayer shawl or lap �

robe.�

 

FAITH FORMATION NEWS 

 

�

St. Philip the Apostle Stewardship Program�

�

�

Collection for weekend of Sept 5 / 6�

� � � Envelopes:� $10,787.50�

� � � Loose:� � $     129.00�

� � � TOTAL:�� $10,916.50�

�

Collection for weekend of Sept 12 / 13�

� � � Envelopes:� $9,360.50�

� � � Loose:� � $   205.15�

� � � TOTAL:�� $9,565.65�

�

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK�

�

May the peace of Christ �

help you bear your illness with courage.�

And may God grant you the grace to get well.�

We also pray for all those in nursing homes; all those 

who are home bound; and anyone with serious 

physical or mental illness.�

�

Jim Kent    Delphine Wachowiak    Raymond Wachowiak�

�

We will be happy to add a name to the prayer list upon 

request and permission from the person whose name will 

appear in this bulletin.�

�

COMMUNITY EVENTS�

�

November 8th�

�

St. Teresa’s Parish�

1974 Seneca Street�

Will hold a DRY Sweepstakes drawing�

Following the 11:00 am Mass�

�

You will have 20 chances to win cash prizes totaling $8,800�

Only 350 tickets will be sold.�

Tickets are $50.00�

Call the Rectory at 822�0608 for tickets�

�

BUILDING AN ATTITUDE OF GRATITUDE …�

�

Help us collect at least 500 Thank You Cards!�

�

� We are hoping to collect at least 500 cards to be dis-

tributed to the essential workers in our immediate �

neighborhood who have supported us throughout the �

pandemic of COVID�19.�

� Won’t you purchase or create your own card to say 

thanks? Sign your first name and the words, Parishioner 

of St. Philip the Apostle Parish inside your card. �

� Bring your card to church and drop it off in the box pro-

vided in the vestibule and we’ll make sure they get �

delivered to our good neighbors.�

�

Peace, Sharon Pikul  President of the Parish Council�

JR/SR High News�

�

� This school year is different.  Can you feel the 

changes � some subtle and some are quite unsettling.  Yet, 

they all require your attention.  Learning to make good 

choices is one of the most practical skills you can develop.  

Decision making is central to everything you do.  You are 

so young and life is before you.  Will you live it wisely or 

squander it?  �

� What will you do with your life?   Spend 10 minutes 

in prayer each day.  Review your day, what went well and 

what needed improvement?  Ask God for guidance to live 

your�best�self each and every day, then finish with a prayer 

for your family and friends!  Amen!!!� �

� Peace, Sharon Pikul �

�

SPECIAL THANK YOU�

�

The community of St. Philip the Apostle extends a very �

special THANK YOU to �

Raymond and Delphine Wachowiak �

for their donation of a 2014 pick�up truck, snowblower, 

lawn mower, lawn tractor, and 3 ladders.�

�

Their generosity is greatly appreciated, and we ask for 

God’s continued blessing on them.�

�

USHERS MEETING�

�

The Ushers Society of St. Philip’s will be holding a meeting 

on September 21, 2020 at 7:00 pm in the East Wing of the 

Msgr. Jasinski Center. �

�

Please wear your mask. �

Social distancing will be in effect. �

RETROUVAILLE�

�

Thinking about Separation or Divorce?

�Is your marriage or that of a relative or 

friend heading for divorce? Retrouvaille is 

designed to help troubled marriages regain 

their health. The program is highly suc-

cessful in saving hurting marriages. For 

details or to register, call 474�9371 or visit: 

HelpOurMarriage.org Next weekend is 

Oct. 2�4.2020. �

�

All calls are confidential �

and pre�registration is required. Space is limited.�



Scott R.

Smolarek
DMD, PLLC

Family & General Dentistry

5121 Clinton St.
668-8101

Now Accepting
New Patients

BENHATZEL’S BENHATZEL’S 
CORDIALLY YOURSCORDIALLY YOURS

WINES & SPIRITSWINES & SPIRITS

Sales Items Excluded
1460 French Rd. • Chktwg.

 10AM-9PM DAILY 668-6133668-6133

 St. Stanislaus Cemetery
 “Over a Century of Service With Respect and Dignity”
 Affordable Mausoleum, Ground Burial & Niche Space Available

 700 Pine Ridge Rd., Cheektowaga • 892-9135

Melvin J. SliwinSki Funeral HoMe
 894-1772 • 85 George Urban Boulevard 706-0200 • 5090 Transit Road

www.sliwinskifuneralhome.com

MARIAN MAUSOLEUM

15% Discount on Wines w/ coupon

 Pietszak
  Funeral Home

897-2400
2400 William St. • Cheektowaga

Wilhelmina, Janine & Michael Klimeczko
Licensed Directors

Cabinets - At Reasonable PricesCabinets - At Reasonable Prices
Plumbing Fixtures, Ceramic Tile, Countertops and Appliances

 4955 Broadway, Depew, NY
 686-0010

NEW YORK KITCHEN & BATH

Showroom Hours: Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 9am-8pm • Tues. & Fri. 9am-5pm • Sat. 9am-3pmShowroom Hours: Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 9am-8pm • Tues. & Fri. 9am-5pm • Sat. 9am-3pm

 50¢ OFF

675-1080

Limit 2. Sale items and specials excluded.

ANY WINE,
LIQUOR

CHAMPAGNE,
or CORDIAL

750 ML or larger

WE DELIVER
Parishioner

Daniel L. Smolarek
 Attorney at Law
 5121 Clinton St.
 Elma, NY 14059

716-771-1601

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0446

NETH 
& SON, Inc.
Celebrating Over 45 Years

in Business

685-3539
Licensed & Insured

www.nethandson.com

• Roofing
• Windows

Tim Weir • tweir@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6568

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

This Space is Available



WAGNER
MONUMENTS

MONUMENTS, MARKERS, URNS, 
VASES CEMETERY LETTERING

 892-5505
 2953 GENESEE STREET
 Between Harlem & Union

BARRON-MILLER
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

 3025 WILLIAM ST. near UNION  893-3620

SMOLAREK FUNERAL HOME
Medicaid Trusts - Pre-Need Burial Accounts - Affordable Prices

 2510 Union Road, at Losson Road  668-3122

Bring this ad and receive 10% OFF
your breakfast or lunch

~Brand new banquet facility - up to 120 people~
• Funeral Breakfast •Weddings • Showers • Sporting Events

• All Events • Drop off Catering

 Pre-Planned Funeral Arrangements Available

 4680 CLINTON ST.
 W. SENECA (1/2 MILE W. OF TRANSIT)

Franklin A. Stachowiak
A T T O R N E Y

 625 Delaware Ave.
 Buffalo, NY 14202

Wills•Estates•Closings•Accidents

856-1010
ext. 513Parishioner

4045 Transit Rd. • Williamsville
(716) 634-2000   davesmithford.net

Paul A. 

BLOSSOM CHAPELS, INC.

668-5666

EDWARD W. MILLER  Licensed Funeral Directors  CHRISTOPHER J. MILLER

 Legarreta Eye Center
 Medical-Surgical-Optical

Eye Exams/Cataracts/Glaucoma/Dry Eye
Contacts/Visit our ultimate eyewear shop

Cheektowaga • 668-3030    Lockport • 433-0091
Williamsville • 633-2203

www.legarretaeyecenter.com

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0446

Specializing In:
Retaining Walls • Patios • Walkways 
Complete Landscape Maintenance

Landscape Lighting
Retail Plant Material/Bulk Products

PHONE 656-1000
www.PinelliLandscaping.com

Landscape Design - Installation

THIS SPACE IS

Ritter & Sentry
PLUMBING SERVICE

Est. 1909
Free Estimates • Senior Discounts

Hot Water Tanks • Toilets & Sinks • Drain Cleaning
Underground Sewer & Water Repaired

 10% Disc. w/This Ad
 1053 Walden Ave. • 894-4181 • 894-6266

JIU JITSU 
• Adult Group Classes 

• Children’s Classes • Fitness
Professional, Family Friendly Environment

2106 George Urban Blvd, Depew
Call Today! 395-3451

www.lakeeffectmartialarts.com

PAUL E. VOGEL
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

814 Mineral Springs Rd. • West Seneca, NY
823-0968

Complete plumbing, Heating, 
batH & KitCHen Remodeling

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.


